Wastewater is transported from your home to a WATER RESOURCE RECOVERY FACILITY.

Solids are separated from water through ADVANCED FILTRATION.

WATER is sent through clarifiers and natural biological treatment that consumes organic matter and cleans the water.

SOLIDS and organic matter are treated to capture nutrients and tested for quality.

The RECLAIMED WATER is disinfected before leaving the facility.

Solids are dewatered to create BIOSOLIDS, a beneficial and NUTRIENT RICH SOIL amendment.

The water is recycled safely into our lakes, rivers and oceans.

BIOSOLIDS are applied to FARM fields as a natural source of nutrients essential for healthy soil & plants.

**BENEFITS OF BIOSOLIDS**

- Helps keep soil healthy
- Increases crop production
- Makes farmers happy
- Naturally recycling nutrients
- Biosolids recycling is sustainable

**Biosolids** are good for golf courses, sports fields, lawns & gardens, gravel pits and farm fields everywhere.